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Q.1. a) Fill in the blanks :

Surplus of income over expenses is

leayr advertising expenditure ror uunctrirrg a ne,w product is called as
Capital: Liabiiities -
According to _ concept business shall go on for a long time.
Debtors account shows balance.

b) Suggest / write the word, term, phrase, which can substitute each of the following 05statement.

1) The book which is maintained by the businessman for keiping individual records
of persons, properties, 

"*p"rr"r, 
incomes etc. 

-- ----r-^^D

2) If the amount of voucher is Rs.5000/- or more what amount of revenue stamp is required
to be affixed.

3) Signing on the.back of the cheque to transfer its ownership.4) Account in which account holder is permitted to overdraw the amount.5) Money value for which a fixed arseiis sold after its useful life.

c) State whether the following statements are true or false :- 05
1. General Reserve is created to meet contingent liability.2. All indirect expenses are debited to tradin! account.3 

_outstanding expense is deducted from relarted expense.4. Balance Sheet is a statement and not an account.5. Gross profit or Gross loss is transferred to Balance sheet.

D) Draw the specimen of any one of the following :

1. A/c. payee crossed cheque.
2. Bank Advice

05
1)

2)
3)
4)
s)

05

Q'2' From the following information prepare a Bank Reconciliation statement as on 1531'tDecember,2016. I I -

i. Bank Balance as per pass Book Rs.33,000/-.2' Cheques deposited in the bank Rs.12,000/- but collected by the bank on Znd 1anuary,2;l7.3- cheques of Rs.10,000/- issued but not presented for paiment.4' Cheques of Rs. 3,1361' deposited into bank, it wasduly collected & credited into thepass book, but wrongry recorded in cash Book as Rs.3,730/-.5' cheque of Rs.8,200/- issued to our supplier Mr. Chunilal, retumed dishonoured &recorded in the pass book, but the effect of the same was not recorded in the Cash Book.6' Payment side of the bank column in the Cash Book was overcast by Rs.1,300/-.
7 ' cheque of Rs2,400/--issued & presented for payment but wronglylnt"ria i., the cashcolumn of cash book instead of bank column.
8.

9.

Cheque of Rs.4,200/- deposited into the bank & cleared but recorded twice in the pass book.A Bill Receivable forRs.1,100/- previous discounted with the bank had been dishonoured& debited in the pass book.
Rs'2441- debited in pass book for interest on overdraft & Rs.ll0/- on account of chargesfor collecting interest on investment & credited Rs.1,540/- for receipt of commission in thepass book only.

10.
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Q.3. The trial balance was out by a difference of Rs.4,gl0/- in the credit column. you are 15

required to rectifu the errors by opening a Suspense A/c.

i. A purchase of goods from Kirti for Rs.1,300/- has been recorded in the purchase book
as Rs.i,120l- though it was correctly recorded in the personal account of Kirti.

2. An amount of Rs.1,700/- received in respect of bad debts which was written offin the
previous year was posted as Cash Sales.

3, Sales Book was under cast by Rs.1,560/-.

4. Purchased typewriter from IWs. Shama & Sons for Rs.1,160/- has been entered in the
Purchase Book.

5. Purchase Book was overcast by Rs.1,700/-.

6. Total of Purchase Return A/c. was short by Rs.150/-.

7. Paid rent Rs.1,160/- to Mrs. Kaushalya was recorded in her personal account.

8. An amount of Rs.1,200/- withdrawn by the proprietor for his personal use was wrongly
debited to the general Expenses A/c.

9' Paid Rs.1'000/- towards premium on Life Insurance policy of the proprietor has been
debited to Insurance Nc.

10. Total of salaries account was overcast by R.1,g00/-.

11. Total of Sales Return A"/c. was undercast by Rs.l20l_.

Q'4. Patkar Trading compaqy purchased machine worth Rs.1,55,200/- & installed at a 15
cost of Rs.4,800/- on l't October, 2006.

On I't April, 2007, anadditional machine costing Rs.80,000i- was purchased.
The machin._(pt of machine) purchased on l't octobei2006 having cost of Rs.40,000/-
was sold forRs.25,000/- on I't October,2008. The machine.purchasla * fi epril;-"
2007 having become obsolete was sold for Rs.44,000/- on I't'October ,2009 & a new
machinery worth Rs.1,20,000/- was purchased on 1rt November , zoo9.

The depreciation was provided annually on 3l't March @ l}%p.a. on original
cost of machine.

Show Machinery Nc. & Depreciation Account for the year 2006-07,
2007 -08, 2009-09, 2009_t0.
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Q.5. From the following Trial
Loss A/c. of Mr. Soman
that date.

Balance & other information, prepare Trading, profit &
for the year ended 31't March, 2015 & Balance Sheet as on

15

Trial Balance as on 31't March,2Ol5.

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Additional Information : -

Stock on 31't March,20l5 was Rs.1,10,000/- at cost while its market value on the same
date was Rs.1,16,000/-.
Outstanding wage amounted to Rs.6,0001- andoutstanding salaries were Rs.3,000/-.
Write off Rs.6,000/- for further bad debts and a provision-for doubtful debts is to be
maintained @ 5% on Sundry Debtors.
Depreciate Land & Building & plant &IVlachinery @ r0% p.a. & 5yo p.a.respectively.
Rent is prepaid to the extent of Rs.2,000/-.

Particulars Particulars
Opening Stock

Sundry Debtors

Bills Receivable

Plant & Machinery

Land &, Building

Purchases

Salaries

Wages

Carriage

Bad Debts

Printing charges

Office Expenses

Rent Paid

Cash in Hand

Drawings

Royalties

Power & Fuel

Return Inward

90,000

90,000

80,000

1,60,000

2,80,000

1,30,000

26,000

32,000

4,000

6,000

8,000

4,000

12,000

40,000

14,000

8,000

6,000

2,000

Sales

Creditors

Bills Payable

Loan

R.D.D.

Capital

Discount

Return Outwards

3,56,000

60,000

80,000

1,40,000

12,000

3,20,000

10,000

4,000

9,92,000
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